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 LO TS FO R SALE
 Devil’s N est  1+  Acre Lo ts 

 $15,000 an d up. W ater an d pow er available.
 O n  Lew is &  Clark Lake.  (605 ) 661-8674
 d evilsn estn ebra ska .co m  

1605 Apartments For
Rent

Nice, clean, 2-bedroom apart-
ment. 304 Bunker Lane. Laun-
dry facilities, extra storage, wa-
ter/sewer paid. No  pets/smok-
ing, $450/month, $450/deposit. 
North part of town, nice area.  
Available 11/1. (605)661-2710.

Now Renting: 3-bedroom 
2.5 bath townhome, 2-car 
garage. New appliances and  
window coverings. $1,300 
per month. Call Jason 
(605)661-2191.

Small 1-bedroom apartment.  
No pets/smoking.  References/ 
lease required.  $285/month + 
electric. (605)665-3988.         

1-bedroom apartment in
Tabor. Clean, cozy and a 
short commute to Yankton.  
Rent based  on income.  
Equal Housing Opportunity. 
(605) 760-7413 or Skogen 
Company (605)263-3941.

1610 Condos -
Townhomes

Condo for Rent: 1-bedroom, 
$450. Call Tom Goddard 
(605)660-1209, America’s Best 
Realty.

1615 Houses For Rent
3-bedroom home for rent. 
West on Hwy. 52. No smoking, 
$800/month.  (402)388-2568.

3-bedroom on Broadway,
central air, off-street parking 
$695/month plus deposit. Ab-
solutely no pets or inside 
smokers. Good references a 
must, we will check. Call 
(605)665-0822.

3-bedroom, 2-bath insulated
garage, $600/month. 2000 Ivy, 
Tyndall, SD. Deposit & refer-
ences required. Call 
(605)464-1451.

For Rent: In Mesa, AZ. 
3-bedroom, 2-bath fully fur-
nished. Includes cable & 
utilities. 
December-January-February 
$2,000/month. 
March $1,700/month. 
April $1,400/month. 
3-month minimum 
Call (605)660-7283.

1625 Mobile Homes For
Rent

Nice & clean, 3-bedroom, 
2-bath   in Country Acres Mo-
bile Home Park. 
Water/Sewer/Garbage paid. 
Central air. Lease, deposit, ref-
erences, no pets/smoking, 
$650/month includes lot rent.  
May consider contract for deed 
(605)660-2740.

1635 Commercial
Rentals

J & V Storage, new 10x20  &  
10x30 units.  (605)668-0694 or 
(605)660-4115.

Storage Units For 
Lease.13’x60’ Storage. Winter 
special $160/per month. Call 
Matt (605)940-3945.

1650 Houses For Sale

120 Crest Ridge Rd.
www.120crestridgerd.com

Luxury acreage overlooking 
Jim River Valley. Only 10 
minutes to Yankton. For fea-
tures and photos:
Brad Dykes (605)660-1414. 
Shore to Shore Realty, LLC. 

122 Lake Shore Drive 
$309,900

Beautiful 5-bedroom, 3.5 bath  
on Lake Alexis 10 minutes NW 
of Yankton. Kami Guthmiller 
(605)660-2147 Lewis & Clark 
Realty.

1405 River Aspen Road
$287,000

5-bedroom, 3-bath Riverfront 
home. Walkout basement, 
large home gym, sprinkler sys-
tem, vaulted ceilings and all 
the extras. (402)860-1718.
http://www.yankton.net/app/ht
ml/1405riveraspen/index.html

3.7+ acres by Menno park. 
3-bedroom, 2-bath log home.  
Call Emma, L&C Realty 
(605)661-2224.

1650 Houses For Sale

204 Brown  St • Gayville
$137,000

Beautiful 2 story home  4-bed-
rooms, formal dining, large 
kitchen, main floor laundry and 
oversized garage. Call Brad 
Dykes (605)660-1414. Shore 
to Shore Realty, LLC.

210 E. 15th • $64,500
2-bedroom, newer shingles, 
siding, windows and furnace. 
Lisa, Anderson Realty, LLC 
(605)661-0054.

2108 Douglas • $139,900
Updated 3-bedroom, 2-bath, 
contract for deed with down 
payment, Lisa, Anderson 
Realty, LLC, (605)661-0054.

412 Douglas •Historic Home
Open House

Saturdays 12Noon-4pm
3-bedroom, 2-bath,  1,250 
sq.ft., storage building, 2-car 
garage, price reduced. 
(605)665-0954. 20K yearly 
business available separately. 
http://www.yankton.net/app/ht
ml/412douglas/

506 Green • $137,500
Large 3+ bedroom, 2-baths, 
2-car garage. Contract for 
deed with down payment. 
Lisa Anderson Realty, LLC 
(605)661-0054.

512 E. 29th St. • Yankton 
PRICE REDUCED $275,000

Beautiful 5-bedroom, 3-bath  
home with over 3000 sq. ft of 
finished living space. Main 
floor laundry, enclosed deck, 
corner lot. A must see! Call 
Kami Guthmiller Lewis & Clark 
Realty (605)660-2147.

708 Douglas Ave. • Yankton
PRICE IMPROVED • $129,000
This 3-bedroom, 2-bath home 
was completely renovated from 
the studs up! Almost 2,000 fin-
ished square feet. Call Brad 
Dykes 605-660-1414. Shore to 
Shore Realty, LLC.

House for Sale: 204 2nd St., 
Wakonda, SD. Taking offers 
(605)660-1039.

1650 Houses For Sale

804 Rylee Way
$326,900

5-bedrooms, 3-baths. Built in 
2012. 1/2 block from Hillcrest 
Golf Course. Dark birch wood-
work, maple floors, great patio.
(605)660-1013
kbietz95@gmail.com
http://www.yankton.net/app/ht
ml/804rylee/ 

FOR SALE: Now building 
homes in Summit Heights, 
Hillcrest East and Quarry 
Pines. Call Jim or Jason 
Tramp for details. 
(605)661-2191 or 
(605)661-2192.

New Home For Sale
1304 W. 27th St.

1555 square foot, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, open floor plan, cov-
ered front porch and rear deck. 
Ceramic tile in kitchen and 
baths, granite countertop and 
Starmark cabinetry. List Con-
struction (605)661-8003.

WORK ALL DAY?
We’re available evenings and 
weekends as well. For all your 
real estate needs. 

Dan Guthmiller
(605)660-2740

Kami Guthmiller  
(605)660-2147

Lewis & Clark Realty

1655 Mobile Homes For
Sale

Imagine 2015 mobile home 
set up in court in Yankton. 
Contract for deed at wholesale 
price. $5,000 down, we’ll fi-
nance, roughly $380 a month 
plus lot rent. Why rent? Start 
owning now. Stop making your 
landlord rich. This is a no 
brainer, call now, Nationwide 
Homes (605)665-0822.

1670 Income Property
For Sale

306 Main Street • Volin
$120,000

8-bedroom, 3-bath,  rented as 
Triplex convert back to single 
home. Wayne, Century 21, 
(605)760-0780.

1685 Want To Buy Real
Estate

Attention we buy used mobile 
homes. Cash on the spot. Call 
now (605)665-0822

1700 Merchandise
10ʼx14ʼ Steel building. Still in 
box. Paid $800 sell for 
$650/OBO. Cash only. 
(605)664-2200.

1705 Items $100 or Less
40 assorted sizes of puzzles 
$1.50 per box. Call 
(605)689-0223 after 12 noon.

42” round table with four 
chairs, good condition, $100. 
(605)260-1760.

Beige Karastan carpet,
15x13, very good condition 
and clean, $100. 
(605)760-6191.

Ladies snow boots, size 9 
(Totes), gray color, like new, 
$25. (605)665-4849.

New 32” door frame $25. 
Good steel door 36” $25. Call 
(402)357-3705.

Propane space heater
30,000-60,000 BTU, like new, 
$95. Call (605)660-7300.

1705 Items $100 or Less
Tony Little Gazelle exercise 
machine  $100.00  Call 
(605)364-7476.      

1770 Home Appliances
1997 Lennox gas furnace with 
A/C unit. Gas hot water heater. 
Make offer. (605)589-3855 or 
(605)842-5316.

1800 Sports Equipment
2004 Yamaha Electric golf 
cart, new batteries & cables, 
comfort cover, headlights. 
$3,200/OBO. (605)668-0292.

1820 Give Aways
44 Used window sashes, mul-
tiple sizes, call (605)661-0452.

1840 Lost and Found
Found: Ladies ring at the 
Yankton Mall. Call 
(605)665-5999 to identify.

Lost: Set of key 10/11 in 
downtown Yankton. Reward. 
Call (605)661-3967.

1850 Agriculture
Generac automatic standby
generator. 1,000 watts- 13kw. 
Propane powered outdoor in-
stallation, storm, dairy and life 
support. $1,700. 
(605)665-9257.

Want to Buy: 2 to 5 acres in 
the Yankton area. Call 
(605)212-8896.

2010 Legal and Public
Notices

10+7+14+21+28
STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA)

):ss
COUNTY OF YANKTON )

IN CIRCUIT COURT
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

CIV. #14-349
NOTICE OF HEARING ON 

PETITION FOR NAME 
CHANGE

***************************
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
NAME CHANGE OF

SEVI LEE BERKES.
***************************

YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE 
NOTICE THAT the undersigned 
will bring on for hearing the Peti-
tion For Change of Name which 
requests that the name of SEVI 
LEE BERKES be changed to that 
of SEVI LEE BERKES GUY and 
such hearing will come before the 
Honorable Cheryle Gering at the 
Yankton County Courthouse & 
Public Safety Center, 5th and 
Walnut, Yankton, South Dakota, 
on the 24th day of November, 
2014, at 9:00 o’clock a.m., or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard.

Dated this 26th day of Septem-
ber, 2014.

HARMELINK, FOX & 
RAVNSBORG LAW OFFICE

/s/:_______________________
Wanda Howey-Fox

Attorney at Law
721 Douglas — Suite #101

Yankton, SD 57078
(605) 665-1001

Call Classifieds

665-7811

Read & Recycle!

BY JENNI BERGAL
© 2014, Stateline.org

WASHINGTON — When the
Dallas Police Department sent
out a tweet this summer alerting
the public that Denver Broncos
cornerback Aqib Talib had been
arrested for public intoxication,
the social media world lit up.

There was only one problem:
Aqib Talib wasn’t busted. It was
his brother, Yaqub Talib.

The department tweeted an
apology within hours, followed
by a press release. But the inci-
dent showed how quickly local
or state government officials can
commit a social media blunder
that can lead to embarrassment
and retractions.

As more government agen-
cies and elected officials scram-
ble to put the word out on sites
such as Twitter, Facebook and in
blogs, some are learning the
hard way that they might need
to take a step back and rethink
the way they use social media.

“There are huge repercus-
sions when you get it wrong or
when you do it poorly,” said
Lauri-Ellen Smith, the chair-elect
of the Public Relations Society of
America’s public affairs and gov-
ernment committee. “These are
tools that can be very powerful
and potentially dangerous to
one’s career. My advice is to step
away from your smartphone and
take a breath,” said Smith, who
is press secretary for the Jack-
sonville (Fla.) Sheriff’s Office.

Legislatures or party cau-
cuses in nearly every state have
adopted social media in some
way, according to the National
Conference of State Legislatures.
NCSL says that legislatures or
nonpartisan legislative offices in
about half the states use Twitter.
Democratic and Republican cau-
cuses in most states use Twitter,
Facebook, YouTube or photo-
sharing sites.

Individual legislators also are
turning to social media to com-
municate with constituents, pro-
mote legislation or post photos
of their daily activities.

Sometimes that kind of in-
stantaneous communication
gets them into trouble.

Take the case of Arizona Re-
publican state Rep. Adam Kwas-
man, who was attending a
protest against the anticipated
arrival of undocumented immi-
grant children at a shelter in
July. He tweeted a photo of a yel-
low school bus, typing: “Bus
coming in. This is not compas-
sion. This is the abrogation of
the rule of law.” The bus turned
out to be filled with campers
headed for the YMCA. Kwasman
deleted his tweet and issued an
apology, saying he had erred.

In Washington state, Demo-
cratic state Rep. Joe Fitzgibbon
got into hot water last Decem-
ber, when, upset by the Seattle
Seahawks’ loss to the Arizona
Cardinals, he tweeted: “Losing a
football game sucks. Losing to a
desert racist wasteland sucks a
lot.” Fitzgibbon later deleted the
tweet and said that if people
took it too seriously, he was
sorry. About 24 hours after send-
ing the original tweet, he pub-
lished a lengthy mea culpa on
his Facebook page.

And in Minnesota, Republi-
can state Rep. Pat Garofalo cre-
ated a stir when he wrote what
he thought was a sarcastic tweet
in March: “Let’s be honest. 70%
of teams in NBA could fold to-
morrow (and) nobody would no-
tice a difference w/possible
exception of increase in street-
crime.” The following day, Garo-
falo put out an apology, saying
that the NBA had “many exam-
ples of players and owners who
are role models for our commu-
nities and for our country.”

NCSL spokesman Mick Bul-
lock said that social media can
be a great tool for legislators, giv-
ing them an unfiltered platform
to communicate directly with
their constituents. But legisla-
tors first need a plan, he said, to
figure out what they want to get
out of social media.

Then, they might seek train-
ing in how to use it properly and
effectively, he said. That can
range from a legislator getting
tips from a savvy staffer to a
more formal process in which
NCSL experts have visited some
states, such as Alaska, and of-
fered legislators and staff train-
ing not only about how to use
social media, but also about the
legal and ethical considerations.

“Elected officials are no dif-
ferent than the private sector,”
Bullock said. “We have to be
careful in this age of instant
communication. Something you
put out right now can be world-
wide in a matter of seconds.”

Bullock said that his per-
sonal practice is not to put
Twitter or Facebook on his
smartphone at all to discour-
age an impulsive message.
“We’re human beings. A
thought comes into our head
and we think it’s a great idea,”
he said. “This gives you time
to think about it and formu-
late your thoughts before you
go back to your computer and
start typing. I follow that prac-
tice religiously.”

But Pennsylvania Democratic
state Rep. Michael Schlossberg,
who writes a blog about social
media and politics, said he
thinks that’s extreme, especially
because elected officials often
want to tweet at events or up-
load live photos. But he agrees
with Bullock that training is the
key and that ultimately, elected
officials need to remember to
pause and think before they
post.

“A good rule of thumb for
any public official is to never put
anything on any social network
that you wouldn’t be comfort-
able with appearing on the front
page of your local paper,”
Schlossberg said. “When you put
something out there digitally, it’s
out there forever.”

Schlossberg said that many
elected officials aren’t techni-
cally inclined or are unfamiliar
with social media, and that can
lead to disasters. But even peo-
ple like him who tweet all the
time can make a mistake.

He recalled how he was at
the gym last month when he
tweeted a snarky comment
about a Republican and a newly
released political poll. Then he
remembered the date: Sept. 11.
Schlossberg said he quickly
deleted the tweet, and wrote a
new one, saying: “Deleted earlier
tweet. Today is not the day to
comment on polls. My mistake.”

“Everybody is human. If
you’re a relatively prolific Twit-
ter user, you’re going to screw
up. And mistakes get magnified,”
he said.

State and local government
agencies routinely turn to social
media to get the word out. But
how they do it and whether they
have strict policies in place vary
considerably.

A 2012 nationwide survey by
the National Association of State
Chief Information Officers
(NASCIO) found that 100 percent
of respondents said their states
used social media in some man-
ner. More than 80 percent used
Facebook, Twitter and YouTube
moderately or widely.

Meredith Ward, a senior pol-
icy analyst for NASCIO who fo-
cuses on social media, said
states and localities should
make sure that information
they’re putting out is accurate
and timely.

“They should treat social
media as if it’s a press state-
ment,” she said. “If someone is
following you on Twitter, they
take that as your word, just as
though it’s an official press re-
lease.”

NASCIO’s survey found that
more than half of states had so-
cial media policies and stan-
dards in place and another
quarter were working on them.
But while a state may have an
overall policy, often it’s up to in-
dividual agencies and depart-
ments to decide how they use
social media.

The Texas Legislative Re-
search Library, for example, de-
cided to take a cautious
approach when it set up its Twit-
ter account. Library Director
Mary Camp said that a group of
librarians reviews the informa-
tion, makes sure it’s unbiased
and does self-editing before any-
thing is posted.

“We don’t want an arduous
process, because we want it to
be timely and current,” Camp
said. “But we also don’t want
unedited, raw stuff out there.”

Government agencies and
elected leaders also need to be
extra careful about who is au-
thorized to do the posting, said
Glen Gilmore, who runs a social
media marketing firm and
teaches crisis communications
and social media law at Rutgers
University. If someone is posting
on an agency’s behalf, for exam-
ple, that person needs to be ma-
ture and understand the
strategic purpose, he said.

“For government and politi-
cians in particular, they’ve got to
pause and reflect that social
media is the primary means of
communication globally,”
Gilmore said. “They should think
carefully about who they entrust
their social media accounts to. A
single tweet can do a lot of
harm.”

In Utah, a controversy
erupted in February over Twitter
banter between Republican Sen-
ate President Wayne Nieder-
hauser and one of his Senate
colleagues. In their tweets, they
made light of a bill that would
bar discrimination against trans-
gender people. Less than two
hours later, Niederhauser
tweeted an apology, blaming the
post on an intern and saying it
did not represent his point of
view.

Gilmore warns that whether
interns or staffers commit a so-
cial media gaffe, their boss is ul-
timately responsible.

“It says something about
their judgment if they entrust a
powerful tool for communica-
tion to someone who doesn’t
have the level of experience or
understanding that would be ex-
pected in the traditional com-
munications realm simply
because it’s Facebook or Twit-
ter,” Gilmore said.

Officials Urged To
Take Care With
Social Media

Conn. Convicted
Murderer Sues

State Over
Prison Porn Ban 

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —
A convicted murderer sen-
tenced to more than a half-cen-
tury behind bars is suing the
state of Connecticut, saying its
ban on pornography in prison
violates his constitutional
rights.

Dwight Pink Jr., 44, says in
the lawsuit filed in U.S. District
Court in July that guards have
used the policy to deny him an
art book, “The Atlas of Fore-
shortening,” which uses nude
models to help show how to
draw the human form.

Pink says the ban is a viola-
tion of his free speech rights
and serves no meaningful ob-
jective in prison.

The state filed its response
Monday, saying Pink has not
been harmed by the ban and
none of his rights were vio-
lated. 

“Any injury or harm, if any,
was caused solely by plaintiff’s
own acts, omissions, or con-
duct and was not due to any
wrongful conduct by the defen-
dants,” Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Steven Strom wrote.

The state Department of
Correction put out the admin-
istrative directive in 2011. It
bans all material that contains
“pictorial depictions of sexual
activity or nudity” from the
prisons.

But it also says the ban
should not apply to “materials
which, taken as a whole, are lit-
erary, artistic, educational or
scientific in nature.”

A prison spokesman at the
time said the ban was intended
to improve the work environ-
ment for prison staffers, espe-
cially female staffers, who
might be inadvertently ex-
posed to pornography. 


